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Featured Properties at Echota

Annual Winter Weather
Reminders

Find your perfect home away from home, while experiencing the tranquility of the High Country.
For details on the below listings or to learn more about Echota properties for sale, call [800] 333-7601
or visit EchotaNC.com.
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A
 s the temperature cools, remember to keep
your heat set on a minimum of 60 degrees.

M
 ake sure all windows and doors are locked
before you leave.
Secure outdoor furniture and accessories.

D
 uring the winter season we contract with
a company who maintains all roads within
our communities. While they continually
salt and scrape our roadways, it is up to each
homeowner to maintain the sidewalks in
front of their unit.

“

 limb the mountains and get
C
their good tidings. Nature’s
peace will flow into you as
sunshine flows into trees. The
winds will blow their own
freshness into you, and the
storms their energy, while cares
will drop away from you like
the leaves of Autumn.
— John Muir

”

Grand Oaks RM-3

MLS #206888

Gorgeous long-range views from this entry-level 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom Grand Oaks home at
Echota on the Ridge. Offered unfurnished, find tasteful upgrades throughout and designer finishes.
Oak hardwood floors are in the entry, kitchen, living and dining area, along with a stacked stone gas
fireplace with rough-sawn cedar mantel. The kitchen has wormy chestnut cabinetry to the ceiling,
granite countertops with backsplash, and stainless steel appliances. The spacious master suite has an
adjoining master bath with hardwood floors, raised wormy chestnut double vanity, oversize soaking
tub, and stand-up shower. Offered at $409,900

Cottage D

MLS #206602

One of the few free-standing homes in Echota with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, and a 2-car garage
located in a peaceful, natural setting. The fully furnished, turn-key home features the master
bedroom on the main floor with vaulted ceilings and a luxury master bathroom with double vanity,
oversize soaking tub, tile steam shower, and a spacious walk-in closet. Luxury upgrades in the
kitchen include stainless appliances, Corian countertops, and cherry cabinetry, along with plenty of
storage and multiple seating areas. The home is situated on a .3-acre lot with rock outcroppings, a
stone path to the covered front porch, and a wraparound back deck with privacy and a gas hookup
for your grill! Offered at $449,900

Timbers G-1

MLS #201712

Light and bright 2-bedroom, 2.5-bathroom split-level Timbers condo offered furnished, with a view
of Grandfather Mountain! The main level features hardwood floors in the entry and kitchen, which
opens to a spacious open-concept dining and living area with a stacked stone gas fireplace and access
to one of two covered decks. The master bedroom is also on the main level and boasts two closets,
access to the deck, and an adjoining master bathroom with double vanity, walk-in shower, and plenty
of storage. The lower level has a second living area with access to the second deck, walk-in laundry
room, guest bedroom, and a full guest bath. Offered at $309,900

Wintergreen R331

MLS #209858

Contemporary top-floor 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom plus loft at Echota on the Ridge! This renovated
condo reflects a modern style with high-end upgrades and stylish furnishings. The home features
hardwood floors throughout the entry, kitchen, living and dining room, along with a fully updated
kitchen with granite countertops, stainless steel appliances, and custom wall treatment. Take in the
expansive long-range view from the covered deck with access from the living room and the master
bedroom. The living room boasts vaulted ceilings, stacked stone gas fireplace with custom TV
mount, and built-in cabinetry. Upstairs boasts a versatile open loft that’s perfect as an extra sleeping
area, office space, or living area. Offered at $359,900

Echota
The View From Here
Strong High Country Sales in 2018

Real estate sales across the country continue to slow, but Echota properties
remain in demand.
Just like the weather this summer, real estate in
the High Country has been hot this year! In fact,
according to the High Country Association of
Realtors, the local housing market sales were the
highest recorded in the area in at least 13 years.
Market activity in the High Country has been
strong all year. Overall home sales are up 15
percent compared to this time in 2017. The
average sale price is up 4 percent. Despite
mortgage rates rising, along with rising home
sale prices, the demand for area homes remained
strong. According to a Freddie Mac statement:
“Overall, this spectacular stretch of solid job
gains and low unemployment should help keep
homebuyer interest elevated.”
Here at Foscoe Realty, we’ve closed 68 sales yearto-date, with another 11 under contract. Last year
at this time, we had 52 closed sales. In fact, this
year we’re already at $29.2 million in closed sales,
up from a total of $28.9 million in all of 2017.
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of the six new-construction two-bedroom homes
are under contract.”
And, he adds, “we’re also seeing more existing
owners listing their properties while looking to
‘move up’ within the community.”
At Foscoe Realty, we’re also seeing a shorter time
on the market—from listing to contract—and a
stronger list-to-contract price than we’ve seen in
quite a few years.
All this real estate sales activity is just more
proof that our little slice of home nestled
among the mountains remains the place
people want to be. All just proof that our
little slice of home nestled among the
mountains remains a place people want to be.
If you’re looking for your own piece of the High
Country, call Foscoe Realty at [828] 963-7600, or
visit us online at www.EchotaNC.com.

Contact us
Echota
133 Echota Parkway
Boone, NC 28607
[800] 333-7601
www.echotanc.com
Photo courtesy of PCWNC Outdoors

what’s new
“We are continuing to see strong demand for both
resales and new construction,” says Jay Harrill.
“All of the three-bedroom new-construction
Chalakee buildings are under contract. And four

For current owners who have questions about
selling your Echota property, contact Leah Grove,
Foscoe Realty’s listing broker, at [828] 963-7600 or
via email at lgrove@foscoecompanies.com.

What’s New at Echota?
Echota Colors

Come check out our Echota swag!

Sure, the leaves outside are exquisite. But we’ve
also got some pretty colors inside, too: Show your
support for the Echota community with our range
of merchandise, available at the Sales Office.
We have a variety of apparel and Echota gear,
including including youth and adult logo T-shirts,
Comfort Colors tees, crew-neck sweatshirts,
hoodies with embroidered logo, Nike wind
jackets, hats, coffee mugs, wine glasses, keychains,
and the always-popular Spirit jersey.

Sizes for our apparel range from XS to XL, and
prices start at $10. Our Sales Office hours are
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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Living in the High Country

Day Trips in the High Country

Looking for more mountains to summit? What about a day on a lake?
Here are three easy day trips from Echota that offer peak fall color,
beautiful drives, and stunning valleys, water, and mountains.
Lake Lure

Photo courtesy of Claire Vath

A mere two hours from Boone, Lake Lure offers multilayered views
of mountains that surround this man-made body of water. Guided
pontoon boat tours leave the harbor every hour. This charming
mountain town features many scenes from the cult film “Dirty
Dancing,” and your boat tour captain will point them out. Grab lunch
in town, and treat yourself to a spa day at the quaint 1927 Lake Lure
Inn & Spa (another “Dirty Dancing” film location).

Mount Mitchell State Park

Photo courtesy of WNC Outdoors

Want to reach new heights? Take a less-than-two-hour scenic trip
down the Blue Ridge Parkway to the southern end of the High
Country. At 6,684 feet, Mount Mitchell is the highest peak east of the
Mississippi River. Located in Burnsville, Mt. Mitchell State Park is
free, and its summit is easily accessible to all. From the parking area,
take a quick quarter-mile trek up a paved path to the summit, with its
extraordinary 360-degree view.

Capturing
Fall Color
Whether you’re using a vintage film camera,
a professional Canon or Nikon SLR, or you
just have your smartphone, learn how to take
stunning photos of the fall foliage around Echota
and the High Country. Here are a few tips and
tricks to capturing peak colors and vistas.

Think Texture
The gentle ripple of a pond. The up-close reds
and oranges of fallen leaves against a slick of
moss. Water-worn rocks jutting from a rushing
stream. Capture the textures of fall by zooming
into these details.

Consider the Light
Midday sun tends to wash out scenes due to the
brightness. If you can’t get somewhere at that
“Golden Hour”—about an hour after sunrise or
an hour before sunset—try to take photos on a
cloudy day, or at least when peak sunlight doesn’t
cause stark shadows.

Find the Right Location
Instead of shooting a scene, like mountain vistas,
head on, find something in the foreground to
add visual interest. It could be an outcropping of
rocks, the hanging-down branches of a tree, or
even your deck at Echota.

Get Creative

Yadkin Valley

Like the way the sun creates a burst of light
between the trees? What about the vibrant
reflection of fall colors against the backdrop of
water? Don’t be afraid to experiment. Digital
photography allows you to take endless photos,
and then pare them down.

welcome
Just two hours northeast of Boone lies the Yadkin Valley, a wine
enthusiast’s destination, with more than 35 vineyards in the area.
After sampling a variety of vintages, wander through the quaint shops
of historic towns like Mount Airy, Pilot Mountain, Yadkinville, and
Elkin. The Yadkin Valley is also home to several well-maintained state
parks and museums, including Mount Airy’s Andy Griffith Museum.

Show us your High Country fall photos!
Tag #EchotaNC on Instagram, tag us on
Facebook, or email your photos to Leah Grove at
Lgrove@foscoecompanies.com.

Meet the Neighbors: Echota’s Newest Owners!
Will and Jennifer Vick

When Will and Jennifer Vick, of Charlotte, began
looking for a mountain home, the couple searched
near their alma mater. “We both graduated from
App State, and the mountains are home to us,”
Jennifer says. Jennifer is a broker with Keller
Williams Realty in Charlotte, and Will works as
a program manager in digital marketing at Bank
of America. The couple wanted a place that fit
their young family, which includes daughters
10-year-old Abbie and 8-year-old Cate.

The Vicks found their fit in the Echota
community. “We have been looking for several
years and felt like Echota had all the amenities
we wanted for our family,” says Jennifer.

They purchased a three-bedroom condo in
Echota on the Ridge and fell in love with the
amenities—“the pools are our favorite,” adds
Jennifer—and the community’s proximity to
Boone, Blowing Rock, and Banner Elk.

The young family try and make it up to Echota
two weekends a month. “We love Boone—
walking through campus and King Street. We
also love Blowing Rock’s parks and shops,” says
Jennifer.
Welcome, Jennifer, Will, Abbie, and Cate!

Photo courtesy of the Vick Family

Fall and seasonal happenings in the High Country!

November

December

Stephen Stills & Judy
Collins

Photo courtesy of Tweetsie Railroad

Tweetsie Christmas
November 23 – December 29
[Blowing Rock]
Nighttime train rides, dazzling lights,
and holiday attractions!
www.tweetsie.com/special-events/tweetsiechristmas/
Photo courtesy of Ballet Folklorico de Mexico

Ballet Folklórico De
México
November 14
[Boone]
Head to the Schaefer Center for the
Performing Arts to see a ballet that
brings together music, dance and
costumes of Mexican folklore from preColombian civilizations through the
modern era.
www.danzatlan.com/ballet-folklorico-demexico-multimedia/?lang=en

West Jefferson
Holiday Parade
November 17
[West Jefferson]
Experience good old-fashioned parade
fun downtown in the Christmas Tree
Capital of the United States.
www.ashechamber.com

Blowing Rock
Christmas Parade
November 23
[Blowing Rock]
Set up your chairs on Main Street and
join in the annual celebration, filled
with small-town holiday cheer.
www.blowingrock.com

Boone’s Winter Farmers’
Market
December through April
[Boone]
Peruse some of the High Country’s finest
local goods and fresh winter produce
every first and third Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon, beginning in December.
Check the website for dates.
http://farmersmarkets.brwia.org

Hard Candy Christmas
Art & Craft Show
December 1-2
[Cullowhee]
Located in the Ramsey Center, the show
features more than 100 potters, glass
artists, wood craftsmen, and more. Find
plenty of Christmas gifts, including hardto-find Old World Santa ornaments.
www.mountainartisans.net

Jones House Christmas
Tree Lighting
December 7
[Boone]
Enjoy performances by local choruses
and musical groups, and watch the
lighting of the Christmas tree on the
front lawn.
www.joneshouse.org/holidays

calendar

November 8
[Boone]
The Schaefer Center for the
Performing Arts brings together two
music icons for a truly unforgettable
concert. Tickets are $50.
www.theschaefercenter.org/events

High Country Calendar

Events

A Small Town Christmas

December 7–9
[Banner Elk]
Experience a holiday extravaganza with
the Ensemble Stage’s Chrismtas variety
show, a 5K run, Breakfast with Santa,
and a synchronized light show.
www.bannerelk.org

Boone Christmas Parade

December 8
[Boone]
Gather on King Street to catch a glimpse
of Santa himself. After, warm up with
cookies and cider at Jones House.
www.joneshouse.org

Yule Log Bonfire & Hayride

December 21
[Beech Mountain]
Hot cocoa, cider, and s’mores. Cast
your new year’s wishes at the annual
bonfire, and take a hayride to see all the
holiday lights.
www.beechmtn.com

Fireworks & Torchlight
Skiing

December 31
[Blowing Rock]
Hit the slopes at Appalachian Ski
Mountain for a little late-night skiing
to ring in the new year. The event also
features ice skating and fireworks.
www.appskimtn.com

